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Ashley Atkinson
A Frankfort woman has been arrested after falsely accusing two men of rape, according to the Kentucky State Police.

Ashley Atkinson, 19, was arrested Tuesday for falsely reporting an incident. She is being held at the Franklin County Regional Jail on $2,000 full cash bond.

State troopers responded to a report of a sexual assault at 1:45 a.m. Tuesday. Atkinson told the troopers she had been raped by two men.

During the investigation she confessed that she was lying, according to a release.

If convicted, Atkinson faces up to 12 months in jail.

what does the Topix world think about it?

Reply »
Report Abuse, Judge it!
Mount Sherman, KY | She probably got "caught" with these men and cried rape to save herself. I can't stand women who could do such things. Even though it has come out that she was lying, these 2 men have already been accused of rape and in this world, sometimes that's all it takes. We don't need proof, just suspicion.
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Tracy  
Mount Sherman, KY | #4 Aug 21, 2009
she deserves the FULL 12 months!!!
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sles lame  
Frankfort, KY | #6 Aug 22, 2009
she does anything to get attention so she deserves what she gets!hopefully 12 months or more! she a h*e Anyway
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yeah me  
Frankfort, KY | #7 Aug 22, 2009
stupid damn bitch;she wouldn't even say such a thing if she really ever was raped.it's a horror!u are so pitiful!u should get 12 yr.s for lie'n an 12 for putting people name out there to look bad.u may have got caught we never know, but have u ever thought about a person who does but keeps quiet because of shame for herself or scared he'll do it again-u are very bad person ;u need more than 12 months and i really mean that.stupid bitch
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NJY  
Royal Oak, MI | #8 Sep 15, 2009
12 months? I say make it 12 years! Con artists like this are a disgrace to our society.
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Matt Provis  
Christchurch, New Zealand | #10 Sep 16, 2009
I'm glad she didn't give any names.
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crywolf  
Frankfort, KY | #11 Sep 16, 2009
when this happens it detracts from when it actually happens.
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Avenger  
#12 Sep 16, 2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove, NJ</td>
<td>She should serve the same sentence the falsely accused men would have received.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reply »</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>already know</td>
<td>She really should get serious time for that crap. Look at Herman May for example poor fellow did 14 years of HARD TIME before the innocent project proved he was innocent.</td>
<td>#14 Sep 21, 2009</td>
<td>Reply »</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yea</td>
<td>ashley is a w<em>ore i know i party with here shes a nasty 2 timein cu</em>t</td>
<td>#16 Sep 21, 2009</td>
<td>Reply »</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dippy</td>
<td>this is wat gives a true woman a bad name to men...dumb bitch..</td>
<td>#17 Sep 23, 2009</td>
<td>Reply »</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>victim</td>
<td>This takes away when a woman is really raped. She deserves to be punished serverely.</td>
<td>#18 Sep 26, 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.topix.com/forum/city/frankfort-ky/TE19T0NLMJDIQVMUJ